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    Council Chambers 

              Regular Meeting 

              June 11, 2018 

              7:30 p.m. 

           

                                                                                                                      

Council met in regular session with all nine members present: Corcoran, Fairchild, Fleurima, 

Hines, Kerney, Neal, Patrick, Proehl and Tatman. There were two media representative and four 

other visitors present, in addition to Mayor Feeney, City Law Director Rutherford, City Auditor 

Spetnagel and Safety-Service Director Carman. The meeting was broadcast live by Spectrum and 

by Horizonview.   

 

Oscar Mikas of Troop 14, Scouts of America, led in the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.  

 

Mr. Fleurima moved and Mr. Hines seconded that the minutes of the regular meeting of May 29, 

2018, be accepted and approved, as submitted by the Clerk.  All nine members present voted 

“yea” and Pres. Arnold declared the motion adopted. 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 

Development Committee: 

 

Mrs. Neal said that the Development Committee has nothing on tonight’s agenda, but that she 

wished to report on the status of two pending assignments. She said that #17-029 pertaining to 

mobile trucks or food trucks was sent to the Law Director’s Office on the 24th of April, but that 

she was subsequently informed that the legislation, as requested, was deemed to be 

unenforceable. She said that she asked the Law Director to meet with the Development 

Committee, but that she has not heard anything back from Mrs. Rutherford. Mrs. Neal said that 

the committee had also sent a request to the Law Director’s Office for legislation pertaining to the 

lease of land to the Ohio National Guard, but that she has heard nothing on this either.   

 

City Services Committee: 

 

Mr. Hines announced that the City Services Committee will meet here in Council Chambers at 

6:30 p.m. next Monday, June 18, 2018, to discuss assignment #18-056, a request for legislation to 

appropriate $15,100.00 from various accounts to pay for heating and cooling repairs and updates 

at various locations.  

 

Engineering Committee: 

 

Mr. Tatman reported on Item #1 to acknowledge and grant continued use of an encroachment on 

the public right-of-way easement to Teressa Lynn Rinehart and her successors in interest for a 

garage as currently constructed at 497 North High Street, on tonight’s agenda for its third reading. 

He suggested that the members of Council pay particular attention to the agreement attached as an 

exhibit to the ordinance, which specifies that in the event that the City ever wishes to use this 

section of the right-of-way for any public purpose, then the property owner must remove the 

encroachment at the owner’s expense. He also requested that consideration be given to the 

remarks by Mrs. Patrick in reference to this proposed ordinance. Mr. Tatman reported on Item #2 

to amend Chapter 1179.08, General Requirements – Permanent Signs, of the Codified Ordinances 

of the City of Chillicothe, Ohio, on tonight’s agenda for its second reading. Mr. Tatman reported 

on Item #3 to approve the action of the Planning Commission of the City of Chillicothe in 

rezoning property located at 456 Western Avenue, Chillicothe, Ohio from Residential Office 

(RO) to General Commercial (GC), on tonight’s agenda for its second reading. He said that these 

two items will be scheduled for a required public hearing in July, and that it will be necessary to 

postpone the third reading on each of them until the evening of the public hearing..  

   

Utilities Committee: 

 

Mrs. Patrick reported on Item #4 to approve funds in the amount of $29,290.00 for a new pump 

and motor for well number twenty-two, on tonight’s agenda for its first reading. She said that this 

was determined to be the best of three options presented to the committee on the recommendation 

of the Utilities Director, and that she will seek to pass this item tonight. Mrs. Patrick announced  
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that the Nuisance Abatement Board will meet at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. She also asked that 

residents take part in the large item pick-up program that is underway. She announced that there 

will be a drop-off recycling event at the Ross County Fairgrounds this Saturday for old tires and 

electronic items. Mrs. Patrick also again commented on Item #1, stating that the garage structure 

located at this otherwise vacant property violates the zoning code which prohibits any garage 

from being located on the city’s right-of-way. She said that it is her understanding that it is the 

intention of the new owner to use this as a rental property. Mrs. Patrick stated that she will be 

voting “no” on this item tonight. Mr. Proehl said that he agrees with Mrs. Patrick on this, for the 

reasons given by her, and also because he is concerned that the property owner may put more 

money into the existing structure if the encroachment is permitted.  

   

REPORTS OF OFFICIALS 

 

Report of Mayor Feeney: 

 

Mayor Feeney commented on Item #5, stating that part of the grant funding for the Millennium 

Grove Shelter has been received and that the work is now completed. He said that the city can be 

reimbursed by Nature Works after we pay the contractor, and he therefore asked that Council pass 

this item tonight. Mrs. Corcoran added that this is an accounting item, and that these monies were 

not brought forward. She said that she will be seeking to pass this item tonight. Mayor Feeney 

continued, stating that the Planning Commission’s meeting on Wednesday has been set to take 

place here in Council Chambers, but he indicated that pursuant to a request made by Mr. Nourse, 

the matter of the rezoning of the property on Western Avenue has been removed from the agenda. 

Mayor Feeney announced that the City’s Annual 4th of July Fireworks Display will take place that 

Wednesday, and that the City is still accepting donations. Also, he said that we now have a new 

fountain in the City Park Lake that is very nice. He indicated that this, plus the aerators, will 

improve the health of the lake. He encouraged everyone to check it out, adding that it will also 

have lighting. He concluded his report by observing that the City Park is now in very good shape 

thanks to the efforts of many people.  

 

Report of Law Director Rutherford: 

 

City Law Director Rutherford stated that she in fact did respond to Mrs. Neal’s request that she 

meet with the Development Committee to discuss the assignment pertaining to the regulation of 

food trucks.  

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

Ms. Fairchild asked for an update on the implementation of the ordinance recently passed by 

Council concerning changes to the traffic pattern on Cherry Street and the signage alerting 

motorists to the changes. Safety-Service Director Carman responded, stating that there will soon 

be a press release issued on this.  

 

Mrs. Patrick said that we are nearing the halfway point in the year, and she inquired if we will be 

hiring more police officers? Mayor Feeney responded, stating that the firefighters will be voting 

on the proposed agreement between them and the City tomorrow, and that in anticipation of that 

development affecting the city’s finances, he requested Police Chief Washburn for his priorities. 

He said that Chief Washburn has given this to him, and he described this briefly. He stated that he 

will be asking for a council committee assignment on this. He indicated that in addition to the 

priorities submitted by Chief Washburn, the City School District wants to add resource officers to 

its staff, and this could impact the city’s budget. He said that he feels that it is best to just submit 

the matter to a council committee for consideration. Also, Mayor Feeney said that he forgot to 

mention in his report that the city wide auction will take place this Saturday in the parking lot on 

the south side of the City Park, with many vehicles, pieces of equipment and other large items. He 

said that other items are available online at auctionohio.com.      

 

 PETITIONS AND CORRESPONDENCE 

 

The clerk indicated that both Item #2 and Item #3 will be scheduled for a public hearing at 7:30 

p.m. on the evening of July 23, 2018, immediately prior to the regular meeting of Council that 

night. He indicated that the notice of the public hearing could not be published in time to have the 

public hearing scheduled earlier. 
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     NEW BUSINESS 

 

Mrs. Corcoran announced that there will be an “Art in the Park” event this coming Friday, from 

11:00 a.m. until noon, in Poland Park. She said that additional events will take place in the parks 

throughout the summer.  

 

COUNCIL ASSIGNMENTS AND CALENDAR 

 

Pres. Arnold reminded everyone of the Nuisance Abatement Board meeting tomorrow afternoon; 

the meeting of the City Services Committee here in Council Chambers next Monday evening; and 

the meeting of the Chillicothe Planning Commission here in Council Chambers Wednesday 

afternoon. Pres. Arnold announced the following additional Council committee assignments for 

inclusion in the Journal of Council: 

18-055-Utilities-Request for legislation to appropriate $29,290.00.00 for a new pump and motor 

for Well #22; 

18-056-City Services-Request for legislation to appropriate $15,100.00 from various accounts to 

pay for heating and cooling repairs and updates at different locations; and 

18-057-Finance-Request for legislation to appropriate $800.00 for Council advertising expense.  

  

READING AND PASSAGE OF LEGISLATION 

 

An ordinance acknowledging and granting continued use of an encroachment on the public right-

of-way easement to Teressa Lynn Rinehart and her successors in interest for a garage as currently 

constructed at 497 North High Street, Chillicothe, Ohio, and declaring an emergency was read for 

the third time by title only. On final passage, the following members voted “yea”: Corcoran, 

Fleurima, Neal and Tatman. The following members voted “nay”: Fairchild, Hines, Kerney, 

Patrick and Proehl. Pres. Arnold declared the ordinance to have failed by a vote of 4-5.  

 

An ordinance amending Chapter 1179.08, General Requirements – Permanent Signs, of the 

Codified Ordinances of the City of Chillicothe, Ohio was read for the second time by title only.  

 

An ordinance approving the action of the Planning Commission of the City of Chillicothe in 

rezoning property located at 456 Western Avenue, Chillicothe, Ohio from Residential Office 

(RO) to General Commercial (GC) was read for the second time by title only. 

 

Ord. No. 53-18 approving funds in the amount of $29,290.00 for a new pump and motor for well 

number twenty-two, and declaring an emergency was read for the first time by title only. Mrs. 

Patrick moved and Mr. Fleurima seconded that the three reading rule be suspended, placing this 

item on final passage. All nine members present voted “yea” and Pres. Arnold declared the rule 

suspended. All nine members present then voted “yea” on the item itself, and Pres. Arnold 

declared Ordinance No. 53-18 adopted. 

 

Ord. No. 54-18 appropriating $27,706.00 for the purchase of the Millennium Grove Shelter, and 

declaring an emergency was read for the first time by title only. Mrs. Corcoran moved and Mrs. 

Patrick seconded that the three reading rule be suspended, placing this item on final passage. All 

nine members present voted “yea” and Pres. Arnold declared the rule suspended. All nine 

members present then voted “yea” on the item itself, and Pres. Arnold declared Ordinance No. 

54-18 adopted.   

       

Mr. Fleurima moved and Ms. Fairchild seconded that the regular meeting be adjourned.  All nine 

members present voted “yea” and Pres. Arnold declared the motion adopted. Adjourned at 8:04 

p.m. 

 

 

 

_____________________________________ ____________________________________ 

Clerk of Council     President of Council 
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